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Tien) Members Will
Take Lunch With

C. of C. Tomorrow
A routine mooting of the members

forum of the chamber of commerce
la the prediction roado tor tomorrow
81nco the meeting; a weok ago oTor
ISO new members have been taken
U and ther are all Invited to bo pro-sen- t.

The only one that this matter
lives much concern to It Ross Nick-no- n

of tho. Itex cafe who has to
furnish 'tho service. However, their
will be tomb way fixed and all who
an are requested to attend prompt- -

ay at 12:15.

Dance for Invalids.
X dance to raise funds for the

jmrpote of buying a phonograph
Tor the county Infirmary baa been
planned by J. II. Short, superin-
tendent of the infirmary, for next
Saturday night. A general Invita
tion ha been issued to county peo-

ple and everyono attending should
bring a basket, tho management will
Turnlah plenty of hot coffee. Tho
baskets will not be sold, but any
contribution from the dancers will
be welcome.

WKDDKD MY Jl'KTICK
N. JT. Chapman, Justice of

Peace, officiated at a wedding
the
late

, yesterday wnen he married William
B. uradtba; and Miss Lois Jacoby.
Only the iqecessary witnesses were
present 'at the affair was a very quiet
one. Ai.i

..' YONGUTAt.lAN MASSES
t Dlno Plsp?f ' JM.;old, nr
cambed"last night to an attack of
aaenlglti. The yonng Italian, came

rfcere about five months ago to be
.with hl parents at Pelican i , City.
yAaide front hi 'motherland father tie
Jhas no relatives here.

The funeral will be held tomor- -
, row from the Wbltlock chapel at
'3 o'clock, and Interment will take

'place In the city cemetery.

OUT OP HOSPITAL
William Herman was discharged

from the Klamath general hospital
today, following an operation for re-

moval or the tonsils, performed yes-

terday by Dr. R. II. Craver. Charles
Hasten who has been seriously III

with pneumonia. Is slightly better,
said Dr. Craver.

FLOWERS THAT GIVE LIGHT

Fact Not Generally Known Is That
Many Common Plants Have a

Distinct Luminosity.

Most people have even the plant
colloquially culled (lie burning bush,
and have struck a mutch and applied
It to the feathery Bon era and leaves
la order to ee the delicate tlaine run
oer the surface of the plant without
affecting or hurting Itl Hut It Is not
bo well known that there are a num-

ber of !Iu ere which throw of! lumi-

nosity all their own, and among such
plants are the (ommoti marigold, cer-

tain sorts of lilifK nud the oriental
poppy, uh well a that familiar uud
popular favorite the nasturtium.

It Is related that on a warm sum-

mer evening In the jear 170! the clev-

er daughter of tho famous Swedish
botanM, I.luiious, noticed that otne
nasturtiums In her father's garden
ucre emitting tiny but distinct flashes
of light; first ono Mower then another
Mould throw out an exanescent beum.
Though nt first her assertion was

with douht, other Investigator
soon proved It to be true, und It Is
now known that not only nuMurtlums
but tnuny other (loners exhibit this
luminosity. Cunielllus lmu been even
to glow with n uioonllKu radiance.

i:ij:otion fhuthkh
Following are tho complete offi

cial figures In tho contest for state
representative In tho 21st district at
the November election:

Bur- - Over- - Brad-dic- k

turf bury
Crook ........ 774 588 24 G

Deschutes ..1,517 1,839 913
Grant 1.094 738 348
Jefferson .... 570 437 225
Klamath .,..1392 1121 1654
Luko 972 77C 417

0,319 5,199 4,103

WOODMU.V ATTBNTIOX
There will bo a meeting of tho

Woodmen of the World Tuesday
evening at tho hall at 8 o'clock sharp.
Every Woodman requested to be pro-aen- t-
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At the Theaters
AT TUB M1IBHTY THI-VT-

An attempt at suicide does not
ordinarily arouse laughter on the
part of tho spectator, and usually
the police aro called out to jail
tho foolish person, but in "The Heart
of Twenty," the Robertson-Col- e pic-

ture, starring ZaSu Pitts, which
shows at the Liberty today
not only doct the perpetrator of
near-tulel- caute laughter but the
police 'have-to- . be called to restrain
the audience from .splitting their
sides.) Yei," you"" gdessed It: "The
Heart of Twenty" Is another ZaSn
Pitts picture with gobs of fine,
wholesome comedy.

H -- rrr.i-r
AT THB STAR THBATHE

Local screen admires who recall
the powerful portrayal given by J.
M. Dumont aa"The Dope" In "Tho
Miracle Man" will see blra In an en-

tirely different type of role in
"Young Mrs. Wlnthrop," the latest
Bthel Clayton picture, which la com-

ing to the Star theatre tonight.
In this photoplay, which is a

highly dramatic story of young mar-
ried life, Mr. Dumont haa a light
comedy part. He la the divorced
husband of a society flirt who Is
seeking to win back her affection.
Another former husband Is bis ri
val. But n third party car
ries away the prize. Mr. Dumont I"
Just as effective as a comedian as

There nre good women and the
kind.
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the other kind, has the wife of the
hero, Maurice Monnler, at her

As the situation stood, the other
kind of woman waa tb tho
artist In bla wild student days, She
left him for another, but reappeared
when and whero tho was least ex-

pected In New York' just as the
hero, having found true lat,
wat planning to ask another to bo
hla wire.

It waa then that the complications
commenced and (hey were plentiful
a jeaious, aeitisn orotner and
clety-Iovln- g mother did their

a,o- -

to koop the pot of boiling.
In the end (wall virtue has
of 'triumphing finally. J '

the drawing rooms of Fifth
avenne and the studios of Green
wich vlllago to the ateliers of Ptrls
and tho of Montmartfr so
the characters of the' story travel.

"Blind Youth" was adapted from
the stage success of the same name,

ten by Lou Tellegcn and Wll-lar- d

Mack. It was by Ted
Solman, and a highly capabIo,.at,

by Walter McOrall and
Leatrlce Joy, portrayed tho various
roles, The screen version was writ-
ten by Katherlne Reed.

CONHIDKIt DKVBLOP.HKXT
OK HSU AM) O.IMK

Development of Klamath county's
no was in the semi-heav- y role or

( attractions for hunters and anglers
"The Dope." iWa considered at a meeting yester- -

Tho main action of "Young Mrs. afternoon of tho fish and gamo
Wlnthrop" tho mlsunder-- i committee of the chamber of com
standing of a Jazzy-ma- d young wire morce, Chalrmon K W Toner pre-un- d

her equally young husband who Tho need of fish ladders over
Is completely absorbed In buslnens tho Copco and Keno dams In tho
A reconciliation Is effected after sev- - Klamath river vo referred to the
oral Intensely Interesting eplsodos local sportsmen's association. The
Harrison Ford Is tho leading mun.'tato fish commission will bo asked

picture is a Paramount Artcraft to provldo for Klamath coun- -
ana was uireaou uy wuuer r.iwarns., ty lakes and also for liberation of

"other" In "Blind Youth,"
National plcturo which to
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The bass

moro trout fry In Hpruguo river.
Application has been made for tho

Importation of the Bob White quail
and Mr. Tower Is hope.ful of secur-
ing some of these birds.

What, Is It?

Did yon ever ger up In a skyscraper and lo
the street 7 Didn't things look funnyT Thli
straight above. It shows a woman street vender
balloon. She wears a coat with a bit; fur collar
for the balloon be has picked ouL

- I

. . tr ght down at i
p ur vtixb taken
') a, a i o a toy
J. I , Ii.dk up J

i
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LESSON IN LIFE OF EMPRESS

"Vanity of Vanltleat All It Vanity,"
Never Betttr Exemplified Than

by Unhappy Eugenie.

In the middle '70 I had, for eiernl
years, n suite of rooms In n hotel In
St. flail, Switzerland. Returning from
one of my periodical trips tu Kuglnnd,
tho proprietor Informed iu that he
bnd taken tho liberty of permitting n
Indy and her attendant to occupy the
rooms for n night, ns the hotels nere
nil full. She was n inlddle-nge- nom
an. of Korrowful aspect, divmed In
Mnck, and walked with n enne. nnd
although traveling Incognito, wni rec-
ognized by one of the hotel slnfT ns

Kugenle. widow of Nnl
eon tho Utile, who owned a chateau
near Srhnffliauien.

That wns about 1S74, And only a
fevr weeks ago this unhappy woman,
who had long been tired of life, tiled
at the age of ninety-four- .

What a sod and checkered career!
Hon) In Spain, of nn unassuming aris
tocratic family, raised to the glitter-
ing throne of the second empire, lend
er of Kurope'a fashion and frltollty,
losing, within a few years, her throne,
her hiithnnd and Iter son, then, nn ex-

ile, visiting from time to time, like a
black glioet, tho scenes of her former
triumphs.

"Vanity of vanities; nil Is vnnlty.
snlth the preacher." Los Angeles
Times.

CANNOT SIGNAL TO MARS

Scientist Shows Impossibility of Earth
Having Communication With Our '

Neighboring Planets.

In attempting to communlroje with
Mnrs. thfre are several factors that
mnst be taken Into consideration.
Henry Meier of Center college
summed thme up nt a recent meeting
of the Kentucky Academy of Science.
Ho said that In the first pi see the
probably low temperature, rarefied
atmosphere and absence of water on
Mars nre against the existence there
of beings similar to ourselves. In the
next place signaling by tight must be
given up. for the reason that the
earth's atmosphere would absorb 40
per cent of tho light sent out, and
the distance was so great that an
arra of light ten mile squaw on the
earth would. If seen from Mars
through a telescope magnifying 800
times, appear like an nre a one Inch
square viewed at a distance of B00

feet In considering signals by radio.
It has been computed that It would
require a current of a million am-
peres at the sending station, to ob
tain on. of one ampere at a recelvU)I
Ing station on Mara. And Mr. MHef
remarked that (he powerful electric
current sent out by ,Ve tun would
probably overwhelm the weak waves
sent from the earth.

Canadian Oil Production.
Over 00 per cent of the production

of crude petroleum In Canada Is still
obtained from tho oil fields In south-
ern Ontario, nccordlng to the prelimi-
nary report of the mineral production
of Canada during the calendar year
1010. prepared by John McLelsh. II. Ah
chief division of mineral resources and
statistics, Canadian department of
mines. These fields bnvo been produc-
ing for CS years, but production has
been supplemented during recent
years by a small annual production
from New Brunswick and Alberta. The
total production of crude oil from
thec fields In 1010 was 210,070 bar-
rels of 3.1 Imperial gnllons, having a
value of $74l,f7, as compared with n
total production In 1018 of 301,741 bar-
rel, valued at JSK.'.,1 1.1.

Builder of Soils.
Most of the famu that has come to

the liuinhlu cow pen Iibh urlsen from
Its extremely practical talim in a
builder of soils and as a feed crop.
It In a legume and. plowed under, Its
vines ghu the needed humus to soIIm
lacking this necesnary (tinllty.

Its nainu Isn't xiellcal, either, hut
It ''Is entitled to a placo among tho
most beautiful irnwerlng plants In this
country. Its cousin Is our var I colored

sweet pen. In blossom u field
of enwpens, with their dark, glossy
leaves, looks exactly ns If n myriad
host of purplo butterflies, each with
two yellow spots on Its wings, had
settled upon It for n momentary rest,
and when tho wind blows thu resem-
blance Is even moro marked.

Shortening the Twilight..
Although no son of romantic I.'rln

would bo expected to deprhu the
world of twilight, J. (I. Sullivan has
contributed to thu Canadian

strong mathematical arguments
tbnt lengthen night nt thu expenxo of
tho lover's hour.

As tho result of personal observa-
tions Mr. Sulllvnn would correct the
standard statement of encyclopedias
that twilight continues until thu sun
has fallen nt least 18 degrees below
tho horizon. It will bo near tho
truth, he thinks, fo my that twilight
ends when the nun's dccllno It about
19 degrees.

Not So Wrong.
"Don't ou think, dear, that It

would bo n good plan to let mo select
thu stocks for you to buy and fell?",
IllH wife HUJfJCHtwl,

flu withdrew his attention from n

vast complication of calculations long
enough to hiiort dlmhilnfully,

"Why, joii don't know nnyfliliig
about the stock market," ho said.

"No," shu responded aneutlyj "hut
It's a poor rulu that won't work both
ways nnd I'vo observed that It Is
IhoBo who know all about It that gen-
erally lose."

Do Your Christmas
Saving EARLY

It Is not Ion soon t( plun tho opening of n Chrlstman
(lift Savings Account at tho Klrst National Hunk for
every mom bo r uf your family and start that system
of retrenchment.

If tho lfo nnd youngsters already
linvo Savings Accounts hem, ADD
something to them,

She First National Bank
Jh. ' KLAMATH FALLS OREOOM
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THE PARISIAN SHOP
BIG REDUCTION SALE OF ALL

FALL HATS
We are selling our stock of Fall Hats attfy

?'

r Sf t.

greatly reduced prices.

Your choice of any Hat

$3.50
Children's Hats, Choice

.75AND$1.00

L

This sale will continue one week only
until all the hats are sold.

THE PARISIAN SHOP
BEATRICE HARRINGTON

Proprietor
609 Main Street

4
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M Children Love Them lilt
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dainty Snow Flakes. Your grocer ha. them
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Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads.
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